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Because of the often remote and fledgling character of Canada's aboriginal tourism attractions, developing alliances with knowledgeable and culturally sensitive distribution channel operators are especially important. The distribution channels developed can affect the patterns of destination use, target markets attracted, and economic impact created for aboriginal communities. This research describes the structure and perspectives of the European tour operator industry as it relates to the distribution of North American aboriginal tourism experiences to European travelers. The findings suggest strategies for working with tour operators in configuring, positioning, promoting, and delivering aboriginal tourism.
Distribution channels are the paths by which tourism organizations execute the communication and sale of their products and services. To varying degrees, all tourism product suppliers depend on these channels for the distribution of their products (Bitner and Booms 1982; Industry Canada 1994; Middleton 1994) . While the importance of understanding and managing the structure and behavior of such channels has been clearly identified in many mainstream academic and trade publications (Holloway and Plant 1988; Duke and Persia 1993; Ryan 1991) , relatively little tourism research attention has focused on this subject (Uysal and Fesenmaier 1993; Buhalis 2000) . As a consequence, tourism destination organizations and individual businesses often find themselves making decisions concerning the development and distribution of their products without having a full understanding of how the channel operators perceive and react to these strategic actions. This is particularly the case with respect to Canadian aboriginal tourism destinations that are only beginning to recognize the attractiveness of their natural and cultural resources for tourism markets (Wright 1999) . Aboriginal tourism in the context of this article refers to tourism activity in which indigenous culture and heritage represent the core attraction for visitors (Hinch and Butler 1996) . Because of the often remote and frequently fledgling character of Canada's aboriginal tourism attractions, developing alliances with well-positioned, knowledgeable, and culturally sensitive distribution channel operators is especially important. The distribution channels developed can go a long way toward determining the patterns of destination use, target markets attracted, and economic impact created for aboriginal tourism operators and their communities. This is a particularly important issue in a European context, where opportunities for Canadian destinations to tap markets interested in visiting aboriginal sites and attractions appear to be promising (Williams and Dossa 1999) but constrained by limited awareness of and access to effective distribution intermediaries. Central to developing strategic alliances with these intermediaries is an appreciation of not only what channels of distribution might best match the needs of aboriginal tourism destinations but also what product development and marketing actions would help the channel operators draw visitors to aboriginal destinations in Canada. This research describes the overriding characteristics and perspectives of European tourism channel operators involved with distributing North American tourism products (i.e., United States, Mexico, Canada) in the European marketplace. In particular, it describes the structure and perspectives of the European tour operator industry as they relate to the distribution of North American aboriginal tourism experiences to European travelers. The importance of these channel intermediaries to aboriginal destinations is largely related to their expertise and ability as producers and distributors of tourism related services, their knowledge of the international market, and their access to the relevant complementary services whereby a total package of tourism related services can be provided (Gartner and Bachri 1994) .
TOURISM DISTRIBUTION CHANNELS AND MANAGEMENT ISSUES
Tourism distribution channels can be categorized as being either direct or indirect in character. Direct channels normally link suppliers and consumers without the aid of channel intermediaries. Such channels normally involve suppliers developing and maintaining direct sales contacts with consumers in specific target market areas. Indirect distribution channels involve a wide range of organizations communicating and selling products to consumer markets on behalf of tourism suppliers and destinations (Bitner and Booms 1982; Gee, Makens, and Choy 1989; Michie and Sullivan 1990) . Examples of such channel intermediaries include travel agents, association executives, corporate travel departments, incentive travel companies, as well as tour operators and wholesalers, who may play strategic roles in the distribution of tourism products (Mill and Morrison 1985) . All of these channel operators have the potential to significantly influence the travel patterns and behaviors of specific travel markets. Which type of channel is used depends largely on the distance between the consumer and the destination. Generally, the closer the destination is to the consumer in physical, product awareness and experiential terms, the more direct the channel of distribution becomes. Consequently, it is important for tourism suppliers and destination marketing organizations to understand the product preferences and market support needs of these channel partners and their customers prior to entering into strategic alliances (Hsieh and O'Leary 1993; Haukeland 1995) . Unfortunately, this does not always occur (Stern, Sturdivant, and Getz 1993) . Frequently, strategic information concerning the product preferences of potential channel partners and their customers is not available (Murray 1991) . Understanding the prior experiences, perceived risks, travel package price thresholds, use of unique or novel destinations, travel product requirements, and expected marketing support systems of these channel partners can go a long way toward developing effective alliances between tourism destinations and their channelers (Snepenger et al. 1990; Calantone and Mazanec 1991) . This is especially the case for tourism destination organizations dealing with at-risk environments containing fragile natural attributes, as well as indigenous cultures that can be adversely affected by overly aggressive and uncontrolled contact with tourists (Ashworth and Voogd 1994) . In the context of this article, the "tour operator" channel has been selected for in-depth discussion because of its emerging role as a potential source of select travelers specifically interested in unique aboriginal products and services in Canada. An estimated 70% of international travelers from Europe use tour operators to assist them with their long-haul travel activities. This percentage does not include travelers visiting friends and relatives who normally make their own travel arrangements.
METHOD
The findings presented in this article are derived from a series of research initiatives conducted in 1996. Initially, a secondary analysis of data associated with several long-haul pleasure travel markets (Williams and Dossa 1995) identified Germany, France, and Italy as having the greatest levels of interest in aboriginal-focused travel. Based on this information, a content analysis of published and unpublished reports concerning the character of outbound tour operations in these countries was conducted (Williams and Richter 1996) . This second phase focused on identifying the number and location of European outbound operators offering North American travel products in general and aboriginal tourism experiences in particular. Specific focus was centered on identifying not only the number of active and leading operators but also the traits of their aboriginal tourism products offerings (e.g., geographic locations, duration of stay, extent of aboriginal content, pricing, packaging components).
Based on the findings emanating from this second phase of the research program, a semistandardized survey of select outbound tour operators from these countries was undertaken. The purposeful sample of the operators that participated in this survey was based on either their past or proposed future involvement in the marketing and selling of aboriginal tourism products in North America. The focus of the closed-and open-ended questions employed in this personal interview survey centered on the preferred strategies of these tour operators in promoting and selling such products, the awareness and satisfaction levels among outbound tour operators concerning these unique travel experiences, tour operator expectations concerning the product requirements needed to compete successfully for European business, and the preferred approaches suggested by tour operators for partnering in the marketing of aboriginal tourism products in the European marketplace.
In total, interviews were conducted with 52 select outbound tour operators from these three countries. Twenty of these respondents were from Germany. For the purposes of this article, the overall findings of these interviews and the other research are summarized, and then a more detailed description of the structure and perspectives of German tour operators concerning the development and marketing of aboriginal tourism is provided. The specific focus on German tour operators is taken largely because of their affinity for travel products associated with more remote and culturally unique destinations in Canada (Merkentrup 1999) . While the findings emanating from this research cannot be generalized to the broader population of all European tour operators, they do provide insights into the structure and perspectives of many influential tour operators interested in building aboriginal tourism in Canada. They also offer perspectives concerning the development of tour operator distribution channels in other rural and aboriginal tourism contexts.
FINDINGS
The findings from this research are presented in several sequential sections. First, the structure and behaviors of travel industry tour operators promoting North American and especially Canadian tourism products are outlined. Then, the characteristics of aboriginal tourism products offered by these tour operators are described. That description is followed by a summary of their expectations concerning the development, promotion, and delivery of such products. Finally, the preferred methods of partnering in the marketing of these products are presented. These findings are followed by a set of management implications, which highlight strategies that aboriginal tourism industry organizations might develop to address concerns related to specific promotional approaches, product characteristics, and distribution strategies associated with aboriginal tourism.
Tour Operator Industry Structure
In a European context, the largest number of outbound tour operators promoting holiday packages to Canada was split between Germany and France. Overall, the largest group of these tour operators offering travel packages with aboriginal content was in France. This was particularly the case for tour operators offering comprehensive packages focusing specifically on specialized aboriginal tours. The leading operators from these markets primarily used their own travel agency networks (e.g., Nouvelles Frontieres) or in some cases independent travel agencies to sell their products (Table 1) .
Aboriginal Tourism Product Awareness
Existing product awareness of aboriginal tourism products tended to be greatest among specialized German tour operators. French tour operators had limited awareness of such products, except as they existed in Eastern Canada. Italian operators tended to have the least interest or awareness of such products. German tour operators perceived aboriginal tourism products as being a component of larger specialized cultural or adventure travel packages. They felt that aboriginal tourism was not particularly marketable on its own. French tour operators saw aboriginal tourism linked to broader umbrella trip themes such as nature and/or adventure trips. Tour operators from these two countries in particular perceived the positioning of aboriginal tourism products as a unique added value that could be featured in promotional activities associated with other Canadian products. However, they felt that on their own, aboriginal products might be quite difficult to sell, largely because of limited consumer awareness, lack of ongoing promotion, the remoteness of such products from existing travel trip routes, limited opportunities to integrate aboriginal products with existing tour packages, limited accommodation comfort and quality, and expensive pricing. Conversely, they also felt that such products had a potential appeal to consumers because of their uniqueness, authenticity, and remoteness. Because of varying quality and reliability in past promotional experiences, tour operators expressed diverse levels of satisfaction with aboriginal products (Table 2) .
Product Development Requirements
From a product development perspective, German and French tour operators felt that the travel products developed should focus on incorporating aboriginal lifestyle, culture, and nature/outdoor adventure into the whole experience provided. German and French operators were seeking products suited to the more individual and specialized traveler. Both groups of interviewees felt that for all-round tour operators, the aboriginal product/experience could be up to 1 day in length, while more specialized trips might last up to 3 days in duration and focus on aboriginal lifestyles and experiences. They also wanted to see more professional and progressive aboriginal involvement in the development and delivery of such products. Overall, they felt that such involvement was very much dependent on the development of professional a. Since the original completion of this research in 1996, the tour operator industry in these three countries has become more concentrated. For example, NUR has been amalgamated within the C&N Group, which is composed of NUR, Kreutzer, Fischer, Air Marin, and the charter flight company CONDOR. b. Excluding discretionary spending by customers.
travel industry management skills on the part of the participants. In most cases (particularly in France and Germany), tour operators also expressed concern over the potentially harmful effects that mass development of tourism might have on the lifestyle and cultures of aboriginal tourism suppliers and their cultures (Table 3) .
Aboriginal Tourism Marketing
From a marketing perspective, the tour operators were relatively consistent (particularly in France and Germany) in their comments concerning the strategies needed to promote aboriginal tourism products. They felt that the image of aboriginal tourism should be linked to broader themes of nature, lifestyle, history, and adventure in Canada. There was a perceived need to create this image in a way that clearly differentiated aboriginal tourism from better known native products in the United States and Mexico. Because many of these operators were not aware of what native products were potentially available, they suggested that Canadian suppliers and their agents in Europe should more aggressively promote such offerings. In this regard, they saw a real need for the development of a professional sales guide that could be distributed to the European travel trade via direct mailings, the Canadian Tourism Commission offices in Europe, and incoming supplier agencies. Because they felt that most consumers were not aware of potential trip packages, including aboriginal content, tour operators recommended that a concentrated and ongoing program of media advertising and promotional events be started to build product awareness. This program should also include working with travel agencies and personnel to build a greater appreciation of the product options available. Additional marketing support was suggested for the development of Canadian destination catalogue content that included aboriginal content (Table 4) .
German Tour Operator Distribution Channels
Germany is undoubtedly a major and growing source of international visitors for more remote and natural destinations with unique cultures and traditions (Tourism Intelligence International 2000). It has had a strong and growing tradition of travel to several of the wilderness regions of North America in general and Canada in particular. Germans took approximately 1.6 million trips to North America in 1994. About 43% of these trips were booked using a tour operator. In 1995, Canada received about 450,000 German overnight arrivals. Two-thirds of these arrivals were estimated to be pleasure tourists, while almost another quarter (23%) focused on visiting relatives and friends, and an additional tenth (9%) were motivated to visit because of business reasons (Statistics Canada 1995) . The Canadian tourism industry's interest in German travelers continues to grow because of the market's affinity for natural and cultural assets, which Canada is particularly suited to providing (Canadian Tourism Commission 2000).
German Tour Operator Industry Structure
According to the German Travel Association (DRV), there were an estimated 1,200 tour operators in Germany (i.e., not including exclusive bus tour operators) in 1996. About 70% of these operators had an international component to their activities. While it is difficult to estimate the exact number of North American outbound trips they generated, they tended to be focused primarily on the United States and Canada (Figure 1) .
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German Tour Operators Offering Aboriginal Products
About 130 German tour operators offered Canadian travel experiences, and approximately 30 of them distributed comprehensive aboriginal tourism products in 1996 (Figure 2) . However, if aboriginal content is considered in a more general context, then about 60% of these tour operators offered at least some dimension of this type of product.
Product Characteristics
The products offered in the brochures of German tour operators to North America promoted at least 335 trips to North America with general aboriginal content. Slightly more than 50 of those travel packages had aboriginal content in a more comprehensive sense (i.e., meeting aboriginals, using aboriginal guides and/or accommodation, and visiting aboriginal communities). However, when analyzing the promotional brochures of these companies, it was particularly apparent that often the aboriginal content was not specified as such (e.g., visits to Butchart Gardens without mention of the totem poles). Similarly, the suggested itineraries of the self-guided tours only specified the location of accommodation, and decisions concerning visits to aboriginal attractions were left to the traveler. Indeed, in most cases, the description of aboriginal product options varied significantly from one tour operator to the next, and related trip option information tended to be relatively limited.
Most of the aboriginal products promoted were based on culture/history dimensions of the tourism experience. However, in many cases, these descriptions tended to be assimilated within sightseeing tours as opposed to authentic culture/ study trips. The primary motivation was to visit the national parks/natural attractions and the landscape where famous "Western" movies were produced. Tradition, habits, daily life, and handicraft were added to the overall experience by including visits to aboriginal villages, reserves, and/or markets. Since the main purpose of the trip was sightseeing, native content remained very limited at between 1% and 5% of the total trip time. Rarely did it exceed 10% of the trip duration (except for specific trips, which highlight aboriginal culture and traditions). The only exception to this situation was in the more individualistic packages that focused on nature and outdoor adventures. In such cases, native content represented from 10% to 30% of the entire trip package. However, the most common tour options for German tourists were limited to visits of museums and parks containing aboriginal totems and traditional facilities (Table 6) .
Most of the listed tours (i.e., about 75%) were guided trips. The average length of stay on such tours (excluding excursion or modules) varied between 2 and 3 weeks (or more for the whole trip), while stays at an aboriginal camp or lodge tended to be limited to a couple of nights.
Previous German Experience and Awareness of Aboriginal Tourism Products
Awareness of aboriginal products was closely linked to the type of tour operator being interviewed (i.e., highly specialized or more all-round tour operators). Awareness among the more specialized tour operators was reasonably good. Overall, 10 out of the 12 specialized tour operators were quite aware of existing aboriginal products. This awareness was derived from their specific interest in Canada and aboriginal products. Some of the German tour operators interviewed had personally guided tours in Canada for several years and had a very good knowledge of existing products, as well as supplier contacts. The two remaining specialized tour operators had limited awareness but through their Canadian partners were interested in incorporating such products into their product portfolios. Of the eight medium/large-sized all-round tour operators, only one reported significant awareness of aboriginal tourism opportunities in Canada. This operator was also the only one in this category that had ever offered a comprehensive aboriginal product. Two of the other tour operators classified their awareness as being reasonable, while the remaining five claimed to have very limited knowledge. For the most part, their product knowledge had been acquired through personal visits and contacts in Canada, ongoing partnerships/ correspondence/incoming agency information related to Canada, trade fairs in which they had participated, Canadian Consulate tourism promotions, and direct contacts with Canadian tour operators and marketing organizations.
FIGURE 1 DISTRIBUTION OF GERMAN TOUR OPERATORS BY DESTINATION FOCUS
However, even the most informed tour operators agreed that it was not easy to get readily available information about aboriginal products. Simple but critical information concerning where to find aboriginal product options, opportunities to promote and adapt these potential package components to the needs of their customers, and information on the reliability, quality, and service level of these products was not available for them when making package development decisions. Even promising contacts made with Canadian aboriginal tourism product suppliers made during trade fairs had suffered from poor communication and follow-up and in many cases were abandoned. Some of the operators claimed that establishing contact with Aborigines in other travel destinations (e.g., South America and Africa) had been easier than their experiences in a Canadian context. In keeping with their general awareness levels, the perceptions of Canada's aboriginal tourism products were vague among German tour operators. There was no single image or brand associated with this product class. The more all-round tour operators perceived the native product as being primarily for specialized businesses and for a specific rather intellectual or nature-oriented clientele. In their eyes, it was not considered a product suited for the mass market and mass tour operators.
They also felt that aboriginal products were not salable on their own but, rather, were more suited for inclusion as part of a larger trip package. However, they also believed that in some cases, such products could be used as useful positioning attributes, which might make traditional tours more attractive or give them a more exclusive and unique touch. This was especially the case if the products were associated with trekking, canoeing, or other nature-oriented vacations. Similar viewpoints were reiterated by the more specialized tour operators. Tour operators also felt that there was a big gap between the reality concerning how aboriginals currently lived and how the media (based on movies, historical tales, etc.) had stereotyped them. They believed that their customers' preferred images of aboriginals were more oriented to the past (ancient culture, history, battles, traditions, customs, etc.) than to the present.
German Perceptions of Aboriginal Tourism Product Strengths and Weaknesses
German tour operators claimed that the overriding strength of the Canadian aboriginal tourism product portfolio was that it was not a mass product and should never be offered to the traveling public as such. From their perspective, they felt that it should be promoted by more specialized tour operators that could offer tailor-made travel experiences to their clients. At the same time, they perceived many possibilities for combining traditional holiday components with aboriginal content. From their viewpoint, there should be no standardized product offerings but rather a flexible mix of travel options delivered in a professional and reliable fashion.
For the most part, the tour operators felt that most potential product weaknesses could be eliminated with good training/ education programs for aboriginal suppliers. However, major challenges that would have to be addressed through strategic marketing programs were related to the perceived distance of many existing aboriginal attractions from the main transportation routes of most German tours and the short season of operation of these destination facilities and services (Table 7) .
German Satisfaction Levels with Canada's Aboriginal Products
German tour operators that had worked directly with aboriginal groups and had had lengthy associations with such organizations and their products were generally satisfied with the experiences their clients had received. However, they also indicated that opportunities for improving the overall tourism product delivery were evident, especially in matters related to delays or changes in programs. When compared to other tourism destinations, the degree of satisfaction with aboriginal products appeared to be higher in South America and Africa than in Canada.
German Interest in Aboriginal Product Development
Comprehensive tour operators felt that the majority of their travel market would be primarily interested in experiencing aboriginal communities on a limited basis (e.g., sight seeing, cultural displays and performances, heritage centers, handicraft shops). For these travelers, the focus was on seeing as much as possible of Canada (e.g., cities, lakes, mountains, and nature) and not being confronted with more serious aboriginal political, racial, and/or economic realities. While many of these operators had never had any specific requests from their clients for aboriginal tour products, some of them believed that their more independent travel customers (i.e., those who may have only booked their flight, accommodation, and/or an automobile) might be interested if they were informed about such options. However, they also claimed that compared to Mexico and the United States, Canada was not perceived by their customers as a place with aboriginal culture.
In contrast, the more specialized German tour operators noticed a growing trend and niche market for aboriginal products and services. They felt that while this interest among their customers was growing, it was small and limited (though increasing) to a very specific clientele, and it needed to be combined within a more "general"-interest product package (e.g., nature, culture, trekking, canoeing) to be marketable.
Both the comprehensive and specialized tour operators doubted that there would be a demand for aboriginal stays of more than a week's duration. They felt that tourists would not come from Europe to Canada to only experience aboriginal culture. However, specific lifestyle/culturally oriented clients might seek to experience a combination of native stays in Canada, the United States, and Mexico.
German Requirements for Aboriginal Tourism Product
German tour operators claimed that their tour package products were particularly customer driven. Comprehensive tour operators felt that their clients wanted exposure to aboriginal tourism products designed in ways that created an introductory interest in the aboriginal culture along with a "reasonable mixture of authenticity and image."
In contrast, specialized tour operators felt their customers were especially interested in products that emphasized involvement in nature/sports/soft-adventure activities along with exposure to aboriginal lifestyles. Cultural content, which could be enjoyed by all travel group participants, was perceived to be particularly appropriate. They suggested that the products developed for their clientele should focus on providing authenticity, opportunities for contact and discussion with aboriginal people, and more individualized or customized experiences.
From a trip duration perspective, comprehensive tour operators felt that their clients would not want to spend more than a day visiting aboriginal destinations during their visit to North America. They stressed that the main purpose of the trips taken by the vast majority of their clients was to see as much as possible of Canada, with aboriginal culture being only one component of that experience. In contrast, specialized tour operators believed that the aboriginal component of their packages could vary from 3 to 7 days, depending on the focus/theme of the vacation and the range of different activities available at the destination (Table 8) .
German Requirements for Aboriginal Involvement in Product Delivery
Most of the German tour operators thought that local aboriginal people should ideally deliver the aboriginal component of their tours. However, they also felt the extent of aboriginal involvement depended on the training and professional background of these aboriginals, as well as their reliability and ability to deal with tourists. In this regard, most of tour operators believed that at the time of the research, only a few aboriginal groups were able to manage tourism products at a level suited to the German market. To overcome this perception, they felt that it was important to initially encourage local aboriginal people to be guides, prepare indigenous meals, demonstrate handicraft and customs, and maybe also provide accommodation. Once they had become more experienced and trained in the professional delivery of such activities, full management of the aboriginal product could be gradually taken over by them.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
From the perspective of tour operators, the findings presented in this research suggest several key management implications for those involved with developing aboriginal tourism opportunities in Canada. These implications relate to overcoming several critical development and delivery constraints. 
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Encouraging Reliability in Product Development and Delivery
European tour operators were particularly concerned about having reliable aboriginal product suppliers on whom they could depend for different product opportunities suited to the specific needs of their clientele. They expressed the need for being able to work with personnel (aboriginal and/or otherwise) who were trained, educated, and experienced in working with tourists and tour operators. From a purely administrative perspective, reliability in being able to provide rapid and responsive communication about product options, accommodation capacity and availability, brochure information, and answers to all other information requests were considered fundamental priorities.
Encouraging Realignment of Aboriginal Images
Most tour operators felt that those stereotypical images of aboriginal peoples and their lifestyles, which had little to do with current realities, still existed among their clientele. From the operator's perspectives, this created unrealistic expectations concerning the nature of the aboriginal tourism experiences their clients might encounter during their travels. To address this issue, marketing efforts should focus on portraying a more realistic aboriginal image, which focused on elements such as the following:
• Nature: aboriginal activities linked to nature (e.g., canoeing, trekking, horseback riding, and fishing) and "green" holidays (e.g., nature interpretation and lowimpact camping).
• First nations: descendants of ancient civilizations (e.g., images of ancient and famous leaders of tribes).
• History: traditional aboriginal travel routes.
• Culture: traditions, customs, ceremonies; dances, songs, folklore; arts and handicraft; mythology, beliefs, and legends.
• Lifestyle: traditional work and leisure pursuits in rural/ wilderness environments (e.g., festivals, hunting and fishing methods, community sports).
Developing Strategic Communication Channels with Tour Operators
For the most part, awareness of aboriginal tourism opportunities in Canada was limited among European tour operators and their clients. These stakeholders cited developing more effective industry-based communication channels with JOURNAL OF TRAVEL RESEARCH 413 tour operators as a priority. They were convinced that more could be done to promote awareness of aboriginal tourism products. To build greater awareness, emphasis should be placed on communicating with more specialized tour operators that have the potential clientele for such products. Initiatives that were considered particularly important in this regard included the following:
• identifying inbound receptive operators and supplier agencies that promoted their products to European specialized outbound tour operators; • providing general sales guide information concerning aboriginal tourism products to these specialized operators. These sales guides should be prepared in a very user-friendly format and should contain the products available and their suppliers, the native communities, museums, native-managed lodges, families welcoming tourists, guides, complete addresses with contact names, accommodation facilities, activities offered, product options, distance from large cities and transport means available, location map, and so forth. This sales guide would also be useful as a communication tool for tourist offices in their discussions with individual travelers; • selecting offering "familiarization" information followed by opportunities to visit aboriginal tourism destinations and events as a way of creating awareness among specialized tour operators. In this way, specialized tour operators would be in a better position to create customized travel programs and facilitate the direct negotiation of agreements between the product supplier and the tour operator; and • creating greater consumer awareness via the European print and electronic media (e.g., well-distributed daily newspapers and magazines that publish travel reports/ country reports and specialized travel magazines), national tourist offices (e.g., distributing consumer information that identifies tour operator product options), and consumer travels shows (e.g., featuring handicraft exhibitions and native seminars/workshops focusing on aboriginal culture/lifestyle).
Providing Tour Operator Marketing Support
Outbound tour operators felt that more marketing support was needed to create an awareness of aboriginal tourism opportunities among their clientele. To assist them in addressing this situation, a focus should be placed on marketing initiatives, which highlight high quality and new aboriginal products and destinations. In particular, this support might be best delivered in the form of
• display materials such as posters, photos, slides, video, brochures, as well as native items for display and decoration in travel agency outlets; • professional information materials: detailed information and descriptions of the native products; • assistance of native groups or personalities to launch new and high-quality products; and • financial support for launching first-time products, destinations, or packages including native elements.
CONCLUSIONS
Tour operator intermediaries are used most often in the tourism industry when there is a significant physical distance between the producer and the consumer. This situation exists with many aboriginal tourism destinations in Canada and elsewhere. Tour operators are also needed in situations when new and unique product offerings (such as aboriginal experiences) are being introduced into the marketplace. This is especially the case with respect to Canadian aboriginal tourism entrepreneurs attempting to access European markets, where tour operators control so much of the distribution system. As Canada's aboriginal tourism industry grows in both capacity and services, so will its need for a wide variety of tour operator distribution channels. Because aboriginal tourism destinations cannot sustain themselves with solely local markets, they must commence developing and using an ever-increasing array of distribution channels that cannot only deliver visitors to aboriginal destinations but also respect the values and traditions of these cultural groups. This research has identified a range of strategies for developing and supporting such links with some European tour operators.
However, there are clear challenges in this regard that should not be overlooked. Because of the strong position of tour operators in controlling travel demand in many markets, it is not unusual for such intermediaries to assume positions of bargaining dominance with tourism suppliers. This power is often reflected in their ability to influence prices, product policies, and promotional activities, often to the detriment of smaller less sophisticated destinations (World Tourism Organization 1975; Buhalis 2000) . To address this situation, aboriginal tourism entrepreneurs must develop strategic alliances with credible and trustworthy tour operator partners who are committed to protecting the integrity of these cultural destinations above all else.
In Canada, most aboriginal groups are guided in their collective actions by principles linked to sacredness (spirituality), Mother Earth (sacred sites), and Elders (traditional wisdom) (Swinwood 1998) . As such, these aboriginal groups need to be in charge of their traditional land and in control of the enterprises that are dependent on their resources. Consequently, it is imperative that decisions concerning joint ventures between aboriginal entrepreneurs and tour operators are built on those principles. To be sustainable, the paramount priority should be to create links that are based on not only achieving economic results but also creating long-lasting partnerships that will contribute to the evolution of both aboriginal and nonaboriginal cultures (Swinwood 1998) .
